Kapaʻa First Hawaiian Church

UpDate
Sunday, March 22, 2020

“Good – Right - True”
Ephesians 5: 8-10
Youth Reader
Jotis RussellChristian
Genesis 1: 31
Psalm 15: 2
Proverbs 8: 7

“Live as children of
the light (for the fruit
of the light consists in
all goodness,
righteousness, and
truth) and find out
what pleases the
Lord”
kfhc.org

Click link above for church website – which includes

Live Stream page with Worship Program link

Hawaii United Church of Christ (UCC) Conference
Held an on-line State-wide Zoom meeting regarding Covid19 at 10:00 Thursday
morning. The highlights:
•

•
•
•

All Hawaii UCC Churches are asked to forgo public worship until midMay for now. Churches can still live-stream an abbreviated version,
with ten or less persons (and we will)
All churches will make sure everyone in their congregation is checked in
with by phone, to "phone shepherd"
The Conference Office will be communicating weekly
All Churches are encouraged to share information and practices

As a result, for us,
•

•

•
•

The Deacon of the month, Mary, and I will meet in the sanctuary
Sunday at 9:00 or so to plan and lead live-stream worship at 10:00 If
you would like to come help let me know, weʻll coordinate how many
of us in-total gather
To provide steady weekly information, I am working up a short 5-10
minute "Live-Stream UpDate", probably for Thursday evenings. It will
be in addition to this regular email weekly UpDate
Annie is on flexible on-site hours and working remotely
I will keep regular office hours for now

Our Church Community includes those who have gone on before us
We remember them every Sunday in our Worship Bulletin, and for Lent, here in the UpDate
Makaili Hiwa (w), 1858 – 1911

Abraham Kapuniai, 1912 – 1912

Marion Lovell Smith, 1890 – 1912 Vivian Newlun, 1888 – 1913 Ane Kauhoe, 1862 - 1913

Kapaʻa First Hawaiian Church: A church ʻohana who is Christlike and grounded in
the Word of God, perpetuating our Native Hawaiian culture in Christian traditions,
and serving as Godʻs light in the community

